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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
‘ FROM OVER THE STATE
Austin. — Rudolph Praia*. 17, who 

was accidentally shot by hla cousin, 
Raymond Prelaa, at their home In 
Blanco Sunday afternoon, died In a 
hospital here Monday night.

Amarillo.—At the clbalng session of 
tile convention of the Northwest Tea* 
aa Auxiliary of the County and Dta- 
trlct Clerk’s Association of Texas the 
'^legates decided by unanimous vote 
to designate Amarillo aa the meeting 
place tor next year.

OFFICIALS COMING 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Auatih.—The office of the Board of 
Control was closed Tuesday in honor 
of Capt. William R. Hendrickson, 
state building Inspector, who died 
here Monday. Burial waa In Oakwood 
cemetery.

Henry Ansley, better known as Im 
A. Cowhand, of the Amarillo Qlobe, 
was a visitor in this city Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, and while here 
stated that Col. R. Q. Lee and pftrty 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, would be In this city next 
Wednesday. Aug. 26.

This official party of the West Tex
as body Intended to visit the north 
plains two weeks ago, and were ex

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

The derrick is completed and drill
ing tools and boilers are being hauled 
out for the latest test in this section 
In the southeast quarter of the south
east quarter of section 188 block 3 
Oray county, on Allle Byrum’s land. 
The acreage block for this well was 
secured by Duncan. Talley *  Brown 
of this city. Young and Patrick of 
Lexington. Ky., are financing the drill
ing operations and Cady ft Conner of

Dallas.^A statewide search tor 
jhree boys, Nathan Schoonover, 13; J. 
C. McKeller, 13. and Herbert Vann, 
14, who disappeared from their homes 
Wednesday, is being made. Ttie boys 
♦old boy friends they were going to 
Kansas City.

pected here Aug. 12. but owing to the Kansas are the drilling contractors, 
continued rain and muddy roads the Osborne ft Starkey o f-Tulsa, Okla.. 
trip was postponed until Aug. 26. made the geological survey of the ter- 

Col. Lee will be accompanied by Itory and located the well 
Porter A. Whaley and a number of The test, which Is to be drilled to 
other persons Including newspaper j 3600 feet, will employ standard tools 
correspondents, and will arrive here all the way. Oas will be piped from
at about noon and remain until 2:30 
o'clock. At 1 o'clock a meeting will 
be held at the high school auditorium, 
when Colonel Lee and others will 
speak. The stores are all asked to 
close during that time, possibly from 
1 to 2:30 o'clock. In order that all may 
be given an opportunity to attend this 
meeting

Colonel Lee, who is president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,

Houston.— An effort may be made and a prominent resident of Cisco, Is 
to pump the water from the lake at a now In New Mexico, where he attend- 
Boy Scout camp near here, which <><l the district convention at Alamo- 
holds the body of l^mar McOInney. gordo Wednesday. He will spend a 
2n, who drowned Sunday afternoon, i few days at Ruldoso Lodge In the

■ ---- - * j White Mountains and will Join Porter
Austin.— Eight Texas towns Tues Whaley and K. H. Whitehead at second pay sand Reports that this 

day lost a 3-oent credit on their re- Amarillo Sunday front which place he, cave will he cemented off aa have two 
-pertlve fire Insurance key rates. J. will start on his tour of the north others above, before the well Is drilled
W. Timmins, fire marshal, said the p}H|n* Monday. Aug 24, when he at- It Is producing some oil from

^Kfre Insurance Commission penalized tends the district convention at Do! |’hp first pay together with consider-
Albany, Angleton. Hubbard. Memphis, hart, going from there to Perryton, ahl» gas
Meridian'. Tahoka. Teneha and Wei canadia. Miami. Pampa. Panhandle’ Much work has b-en done on the

the Tipton McConnell well, throe 
miles to the southwest, for fuel. The 
drillers expect to be ready to spud In 
by next Tuesday If nothing unforseen 
occurs to cause delay.

Drilling is under way at the Dancln- 
ger well In section 8ft 1. B. Bowers 
land, and oil showings were reported 
Thursday morning at approximately 
2950 feet.

Anderson et al well in section 124 
block B-2. south of thO river. Is drill
ing at 2870 feet, and Is said to have
showings of oil at this time.

Wilcox No. 2 Combs ft Worley, off 
set to that company's No. 1 discovery 
well. Is (Pilling in tllis cave above the

WORK TO START ON 
GAS SYSTEMS SOON

W. L. Woodward Is expected In this 
week from 8inta Anna Mrs. Wood 
ward arrived Sunday nlgbt, and stat
ed that her husband would be here 
as soon as he could terminate some 
business affairs at Santa Anna, and 
that he was very anxious to get start
ed on the installation of the gas sys
tem here.

If Mr. Woodward arrives In time to 
get things lined up he will start work 
on some of the ditches first of the 
week, but In «ny event It la his Inten
tion to get the work under way some 
time next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward will be sit* 
uated temporarily at the T. V. Lane 
home, but expect to make Pampa 
their future home, and we welcome 
thetfi to our city.

C IT Y  DOING GOOD
W ORK ON S T R E E T S

iington because of failure of these and back Into Amarillo
city fire marshals of these towns to ] 
send In required monthly reports.

Col. Lee and his party have visited
Wll ex lease recently. The big stor 
ge tank of $4,440 barrels capacity.

Amarillo.- Prices have been posted 
on Panhandle crude for the first time 
The Amarillo Refining Company an

a number of towns In West Texas the been completed and Is now being 
past 40 days, and at each place they »**>'• Tor storing oil from the No. 1. 
have received a cotdlal welcome, and *hlch has been been pumping for

several months. Several other flowthe meetings have been well attended
and enjoyed by all. Col. Lee Is anld »*«ks have been Installed and dikes 

pounced prices on crude oil produced to be a good speaker and he has a , thrown up around all of the tanks. *s
in thn Panhandle field i i  follows: ( message of Interest to n|l resident* o f ' -' ell as additional pipe lines which
28 to 40.fi gravity, ft  a barrel; 31 to West Texas, both men and women. j have been laid and a separator added
33.*. I I 15: 14 to 14 *. 11.34; .17 to 34 9.' The meeting is absolutely free, and ’«  the equipment. A large ateam line
11.45; 40 and above. $1.50. ‘ everyone I* cordially invited to attend. being installed in the hig tank

to heat the oil in cold weather so 15
Rmham Jim Cobb. 47. of Dodge D |§ T R |C T  C O N V EN T IO N may be handled expediently.

am m i  u i b t  la s t u n a v !  are ’be Led
A T  U A L M A n T  IN U N U A T  i rfek ranch well will he continued to

-—— —-------— —— ———------—-----------*a lower depth w* soon mw some minor
8. J, Cole of Amarillo, district maw-1 Retails are worked out. This well Is

City find well known over this section, 
died Monday afternoon at his home 
f 'Rowing ah INhriH Of utmost s year 
He A  survived by his Wife. He was
’he son of Capt. and Mrs. W. H. Cobb. * * ‘‘r Texas Chamber of j no*  almost 27'»0 feet and siHI in the
for many years cftlsens of Dodd City

Three new* concrete culverts have 
been Installed by the city the past 
week, which will aid greatly In drain
ing the streets. The most notable 
of these improvements Is two blocks 
west of the Baptist church In front of 
the I. 8. Jameson home. Culverts 
were put In both ways at this Intersec
tion In order to rare for the flood 
waters which rome In from three 
way* and can only get out to the 
north

Another of the concrete culverts 
was pi <ced on Cuy'et street ‘ w here 
you turn off to the school building* 
Much traffic turns here and the for
mer culverts went not wide enough.

Two concrete street eMstrtng an  
now being Installed In the down town 
section, replacing the damaged ones 
between the Gray County Bank and 
the Davis corner and between the let 
ter and the First National Bank.

These crossings are being built 
wider than any in use heretofore with 
the hopes that they will be passable 
in Wet weather.

A 12.«W» g lion fuel oil Tank ha* 
been installed at the pomp s'atloh of 
the city water works., and It will be 
used to store a car of distillate, which 
will soon be used to fun the three city 
engines Instead of kerosene.
_________ ' — - -**■ -

LEGAL AUTO LIGHTS 
RECEIVE APPROVAL

Approval was recently given by the 
State Highway Commission to 18 
headlight lenses, five makes of reflec
tors, three makes of complete head
lamps and one combination device aa 
suitable equipment for automobiles 
under the antiglare law of the Thir
ty-ninth Legislature.

Before purchasing headlight devices 
the motorist should be absolutely sure 
that his headlights are not already 
equipped with an approved device, 
says Beed Granbury, chief of the 
headlight division of the department, 
who added that 75 per cent of the cart 
In Texas am already equipped with 
one of the approved devices.

The lenses approved are; Bausrh 
and Lone Star. Benter lens. Type A; 
Broadllght lens; Ford H lens; Flln- 
tex lens; Hudson Ford lens; Johnson 
lens; Liberty lens; type D Lincoln 
projector lens; McBeth green visor 
lens type D; McKeellte lens; Mono
gram lens; Parabollte lens type FW; 
Patterson lens; Smith lens; Spread- 
light lens; Standard lens and Title 
Beam lens.

Reflectors approved: Brown Uni
versal reflector and Brown adaptor re
flector; Flstlfte reflector and Flatllte 
adaptor; Garda reflector; Htlco refiec-1 
tor; Parallector.

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

CHAS M. PIPKIN. '
Market Correapandeat

Kansas City Stock Varda.—Trade in 
fat cattle opened early at strong 
prices, and remained active most of 
the session. 8teers ruled strong, cows 
and heifers and stockera and feeders 
were higher. Receipts showed a ma
terial reduction compared with a 
week ago and a year ago Moderate 
runs are expected the rest of the 
week. The 6,000 northwest grass fat 
cattle received la Chicago caused low
er prices on all except the full fed 
kinds. Hogs were 10 to 15 cents low
er than Saturday. Trade retained an 
active turn at the decllae. Lambs 
were 25 cents higher. Few sheep ar
rived.

Monday’s Receipts
Receipts Monday were 28.400 cattle.

7.000 hogs, and 10,000 sheep, comput
ed with 36.800 cattle, 5,504 hogs, and
12.000 sheep s week ago. and 34,200 
cattle,, 11.260 hogs, and 8.854 sheep a 
year ago.

Btef Cattle
Demand for fat cattle was active at 

strong prices. Butcher classes were 
It) to. 16 cents higher. Lighter re
ceipts than s week ago contained only 
a few loads that showed ««>• material 
amount of feed and they sold largely 

The 115 price was paid 
Sales at 111 

i to $13.50 we:e fairly numerous. and 
{ most of them'w«re the short fid 
, kinds. Wintered steers sold at |$.ll

Complete, headlamps approved: c..j . . .
ft J. type 20; Guide Ray type ATWd-|f,ir h. avy wel|thl 
co combination device; Pathfinder de 
vice with spreadlight lens.

The department has reached no fi
nal decision on the following devices 
and motorists having h- adlight* 
equipped with these devices should 

I t»cke no action In buying new devices 
Until further notice from the Highway 
fommDrion: Liberty lens; Mono
gram twin beam headlamp; Osgood 
lens; Tult Ray headlamp, and Vise 
lens. —

C O M M ER C IA L SHOW S .
H E R E  N E X T  W E E K  v- »

I to $1175 and straight grass steers $5 T 
to $10, There was some weakness in 
the plaln.r class* s nt grass fat steer*, 

(row s ahd heifers wen- in moderate 
supply, and with the rang- In good 
condition it begins to look like small 

'tuns will prevail during the fall 
, month*. Mn*t of the gra m fat heif
ers si Id at $5.50 to $7 50 and grass 

j fat cow- $4 25 to $.*,.50. Fed cows 
j were lacking and fed heifers *0* 01*0. 

dvr* were steady, top $12. 
Stockers and Feeders

Commerce, was a viator in Pampa !
Wednesday. He stated that a large J |_*>s*e buiytng ha* picked up slight-

B R ID G E R E P A IR E D
ON O IL  F I E L D  ROAD

ThcNTommcrclal Shows, which Sid* A hroed demand ter eto-fc and fi**d- 
hllled this dry for this w.ek. later! nF «"*•«■ prevailed at strong to 25 
dcclled to show a week at ShaltUck ! higher prices Ferity feeders
on their way here, hence postponed *h»‘ h met a slow demand late last 
their engagement here Until Uoxf shared in ’ he

man to fair quality
Their advance agent was here Wed-1 -----

nesday and stated that they wonld he Httgs
Not with* and :ng moderate receipts

dvsnee Com- 
sfockers sold

community «'apt Cobh. 94. came
from the Confederate Home at Austin attendance was anticipated at the d*-j|y ,he past few days and several sales
to attend the funeral. tried <onvention to be held a’ Dalhart 

next Monday.
have h«.en made. Scouia—a w  also 
•pending considerable time here now

Houston-Mr*. Fmest Williams. 44, **r‘ the local officers ° f , watching the several drilling wells,
mother of five children, drowned her ,h*  VrvrP* Chamber of Commerce to | 
•elf here Twesdav by Jumping into tm- **>xe « 4H.-g»tlon fr..m here at-
h you near a sanitarium where she ,h” convention, which will, ac
hed been a pallent The body was to the program published re

S P E C IA L PROGRAM  A T
M ET H O D IS T  CHURCH

MC overed In the water shout an honr * *  * W  Interesting aed en
aBer she was missed. Recently -he K'yable session
has appeared rational and begged to
return to her family

San Antonio A* the result of a
mtdr.ight pi-tol duel. Private Paul 
Nell, -ervloe hattery. 15th field anil
?»-ry, Ties in Fori Sam Hooston G «*  
era! Hospital with a bullet In his
right «ho«Mer, while Deputy Sheriff
Tony Diar e.*t! o’her officer* are «e*h
ir»« the body of a Mexican whept Nell

IfndfiR.—F’rb’tnr de*per*telv for 
hi* life in about five feet of water, 
Dunk t'Vmphel. Hows’cn. finally «ne- 

' /ooded in wrenching klms-df Tfce* 
from a large sTHeaTer In a creek near 
here Sunday. Hi* right leg and M l  
for’, however, were badly mangled.

Amarillo—O n  George W. GoethaK 
builder of the Panama canal Is com
ing to Amarillo IsTe this n»«n’h to 
p e t  on the fea-ibilt’y of a prof»o*ed 
giant pf*Wer pisw in the ga* fie4  and 
an irrigation frrojeHi on ’he Canadian 
river Whfle the dare of Ms visit ha* 
not been deHwhepr fixed, fcc wifi make 
oxery effort To be here on Asg £5 and 
24. when fiood centred and ccm*erra 
tint r-omm'««*oner» of <¥klaVma, Teg 
a* and New Mexico hoM a meeting on 
•be a’ iTra’ i m of Canadian River flohd
Wl’cT*

B R af Panhandle, repre
(wsptatlve df v%* SfngeT Searing Ma- 
rhtne Cn. for Gray and c-Twm *oor 
tie*, w-a* a ahdtor *n tM* dtp thl*

Rev. B. J. Osborn left Monday for 
Anyone who will make the trip fa I GdMrion to condnri a meeting, so 

the Dalhart meeting should turn his | here will be no preaching service* at 
name In to C. P. Buchler. local secre M-hodi-t <hwrch Sunday mom

Ihg/’d;tary.

B UN CH O F  C A L V E S
B RING R EC O R D  PR IC E

Hereford. Texas,— A new record 
res ~<-t this week In D  d  Smith coon' 
ty when H. G Cwtkltn *o$d «'.« . at • sj 
To Hunter ft Higgle* for $ 3
head. Do b belf. r* and b ills v.• r* 
•old (T ’ hi price This Is the l- .t 
piice that ha* h*---r. jv-id here for 
calves since the war prices were or 
,'itid is the b -t record over th* last 
five year period.

v* n-.r.g.
Sunday school will be held at 9:45

vs usual, and at 11 o'clock a Tsfiecia! 
m -«i. nary program will be given nu
de- -b. direction of'M ;*s Jnlis McBee 

Kveryon cordially invited to at- 
•end. The jrogrvtn is a* f,,:|.v*s:

V lntj’ .iry Orchestra.
1-vrrttt. “I.ead < n. O KTn* Ktemal ’

The bridge over White Deer creak 
on the oil field road was re p a id  last 
Week' by the local Chamber of com
merce, who bnilt this popular road 
and looks -tfier its maintenance. The 
hridge itself wiihs’ood the floods with 
no injury, but the approaches were 
damaged some by the water, whirl) 
got clear np over the bridge.

The approaches have been filled In 
and retainr.g boards put on the end- 
*0 that the road Is now Is fi:* ’ -class 
cotidltbn

The hgUwav . .'.na 'i iw  o* rVr t  on*

; here Monday morning and he set np
ready to show by Monday night. This 
company has two ride*, a merrywo 
round and a ferris wheel and five 
•hows, as well a.s the usnal small con
cession riands.

They will play the week. An*. 21 to 
29 here under the auspices of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, giving 
that organization a percentage on all
-eeeip* s.

G’ ar.dpa Osborne anfl Mrs H  B
Lovett both have the thanks of this 
office for some very deliei ns home 
arnan pear hea. Sarh— land—n mem

hog prices here Were lower in sym
pathy with eastern d”  lines. The loss 
her- was q u o t e d  at 14 to 15 cents. 
pr*;^i.-aHy all lasses «h ring the set
back The t»<p price. $1.’. till, was paid 
fo-.e’e > ■ J *4 p it. l h gs Th- bu'k 
of the 154 to 25 p»-«ru1 hogs brought 
$1115 to $13.54. Packing -ows sold 
a t  $12 t o  $12.35, .-nd stock h<g« and 
p i g s  $ 1 2 .7 5  to $13.75 Indication* are 
tha* ru e -s will r-main light, but 
n-'-t sal .. i «,1 r a l l y  is expected, ifi

S*»eep and La-rbs
Iwtri.b p 1c*-- were 15 to 25 cent*

Ch; mber of Commerce also report* 
the* they have had erected a large 
*‘sn up near Amarillo where the road 
branches off oorr.frg over the So-j"*1 
west Trail, dir-a-'ing traffic In rimes

;*•

Ha id

NOTlCt TO MeRCHANTS
On May I. 1424 an order was pass

ed by the IVvarfi of Dsreriovw of *! < - 
P-n.pa Indep-ndent fb twv-1 Di-tri-T 
and ewtcrel on the minute* of said 
bowed, requiring any per-op- or prir 
«on* who are pfigehaslxftt hay nhpplFHi | p -t ;~  
for The wrhool district, except water- a cy 
and lights, when «uch pmebase- are % n Tan-rei 
charged to The accoutu of the school • CT.Jna's V 
dtwt-iri »wd when suck purchase* tion la s f i  
rifwnte a deht against the «rii ad 41- Our XV

Matt 2S 14 2

' ■' A’ i • liv
IM o aefe v  Mr*. A If no>Pott« 
An’h- rn. The He

Glory"— •T.olr.
S ' lip* n re 1-s-or

Rom 1*1 IT.
?ubj*- ’ < bjea't New Day
8, r-e Fbic-ts- Xb a* China as a > 

tier Lilian Muilinax.
The fiinry t,f Iso Ving Kuda P.

•jars of po* he* tbi- season from the
fine orchard at his place

-- ----- - w . ,—
Mr and Mrs. A M Wevfifio. of 'Aich 

r i . Mrs. T R W » V
■ * t* -r \lsit<_d ItLthe h -m< of

t, I' \\ iV.-T. the midd’e M  the jse*k 
T! v w< re on thrir way to Colorado- 
f - .<•» ■■•‘•ir-r Mr-, lb vj'i. and M - 
\x ik- formerly t mgh! h* re in the 
‘ 7 ,T a l, Stratford Star.

• r and sheep wr rp tr
'supply * streur pn •*•.• 
t 14 x  stiv at A l l  25

N., n ♦ Ians bs
ro Si 4 7r, a is S

t V*l; *ra * ’.t m b - f V • «■>* $1525
\r^7 t M- $11 r.o Some

J t’ol-' »-3 ew. - s| r *r**TY> *t:* >̂T!ty
‘ . p <.ff. red. . [ STS JET la 3

a* 'Chinese tA'-dd;

uth Awak's-hing the
H u r r a h .
rit In « hfna Mrs R J

Na

<»-

rAPM  SHOP FOR SCHOOLS
< t j  * R  c  •C a m p ’ -v - l J r - • \ d  a  

-gr'-.m from Prof G- ’rre V \ o- - 
< "k TO the effect-that : V  s ■- 

j»a ' *n« nt of Agriculture > ouTd t 
the Vocal schoc-l ~T?~7~TFz r, .r .
if -he local bo**-♦ would pu’ in  a 
amount. The hoard of tru-'e, * •* 
sc. ep’an

Mr and

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Don't neglect' the ministry of th- Q 

e f r i r i  <?«l Sunday me-ujng -and $4—* 
•evening. In earn--t effort i* being tv 
rtlr-de on the part of the preacher to * ’•?. 
prevent ih-' word of Gol a' aH *• m- 

h<4p »R:who hear to’a Is I 
• • : ’ Sh*:t.r - m  ■* re -Tfr* prs'

• ice ' Guff
The hour* are- ltibj* cebool at $4 Cost

rtfs uri MuV

WiLL P*VE MifinfiffiVS
N H ^ D f o 'A X  COUNTY

rdk-*ed

obtain a written O der bom
<te, c »r

Story to Tell to the 
Barnhart and jyran

Mr* W  L  4Vood«an4 arrived

Wood«r*ri I*

tricts to I
from one or more member* of the!
'•rhood board awthoriri-ig said pur 
eba«e This order ha* b-rifi amended 
to permit Sup* rin end-m R f  Camp 
Vdl to 1*-we «nch written crib* * tn 
e»*e of rrrrp iK T . This order Wfl! 
be vtrlctly enforced and all parties 
e-IT .rig any article or art Vde* To the 
school dhukt are hers by notified that,
no fo t s n n  wifi be allowed except ----- ---- o  — .
those accompanied by a copy of Th* Mr and Mr* fi M Brown *nd Ml** 
order «ujhonz.bg The parch*se ed the Bessie O Brown ^ioparied Tueadag 
articles contained In The stat< uvn-« fm  thef* home in Lotneta. Calff. at

.. 21 2tc Ter a pl-asaut visit k ith relatives and 
L. C. MrWl fiTRY. Secrerary friend* here

Reading. |  
tus.
_ Duet. M’e've a 
Nations Frank!* 
tta Dsbom

Hymn. “Th- Ki 
CVdr and ciMffT 
Benediction

a ThlT'tLit . rr? M'Jrr -a. rn <Vb*te vxnir of the L r i ’a sup ; * 1 ' ; > flYteh of Sf'prcv•«.<t|
^ _____ ___ T** t  ' and preafhl»« at 11 a tfi* and • iri^r fr̂ xri • ¥ < AA • ’he ■ T--«« .

1 Mr̂ . J. V. M preaching again *t 4 15 p m t’om-- i'Vwirrty.'Tfi*# W ’, * i b flf- nr****
for tt*l hring a friend with v u A w-«t rdo to r.W h 'Hurli-

1 fif Ti • $■- f «•* ». Ty* 't *aft rre awajts all. * - - r 1 .. c'L-.y 1 ’•-*m*y i
|»TV>||4|

Ww , ■ “ ■ ■■ ....“J
JAMKS TODD. Jr M :ui ter *1! T'f’* ' 1 TH* W& A

-------- m.--------W-
Vd JT* "T* I i W «v . ,4 , rn-t in

M-jd'T. jq
T v

CTft
J- , ni1 . ' ' Wq * ■. It m 1 1.

’ iv -  Thursday or Friday for tbrir Wi. bit* t*c
. 'Jh .....« j *■’. - ™IT*" t. S1W _______i .Mr* tb

d.av f rft S  
f f v  tiT . S h * -  w a s  » c * * o n  p a » . i .  d t o  A m  
afffio hy Mr An v-r*or 

' M -  » n d  M r s  «  | |  M *  *  r i  1 
XI • • -,->d y ^

S i t v e y  w f B  s p * - n 4  F r t d f c y  w h h  M r  n d  
Mr* H L Ijedrlck , ,

Mr and Bow. Kiibe 11 &.*y.(J Ban. 
ner. Okla and Mrs FI1pp.m of W 
Reno are yfsftlng the Ifcurx famfli* « 
and at the J *  Cb>r*er fome

T* vc STiu ’ay 
Vk w. Okla • •

‘ M R * Ntjhfitti. utte- a vtsff a g l  M-- *
Ka*te Vincent **td t fitly Mm C. T H rks

. fb'l W . , « \ M<n
M b w  l . f l H a t !  M a n n i n g  d - p a t e d  S r i  p * m  M ’ -c’ d * t p  f f  ''

irday for A'olomrif Sj«r'nc* a‘bd wt'l m sgfcisui t r T4 ar.r

Banning h*« hern vis Bt. m d.M r* Bit* ■’ Ixach lefr 
iripg Mr* G T  XV <l*t»d and family. Thursday 'oA Sbynmn^i. af*er * xdwit 
ant has mndc Mary friend* In this with Mr* loach’s puTim  B t —1fi

it ty '- N Br* F  G Batre-*
i ~
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THE PA MPA NEWS
. -----PutoUah*.: Every Friday by

The News Publishing Ca.
at PAMPA. TEXAS 

•1M PER TEAR IN ADVANCE

J. M. SMITH A SON
_____ Editors and Owners
QfBre In New* Building. Poster Aw.
Business office ------ -----. . Phone IM
Society and uocel Ne»e ......Phone t|
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ADVERTISING RATES—Local rand 
era. when ran among personate, ibc 
per line; elasalfled ads. lc gar aoN, 
each Insertion. Dlsglag advertieing 
rat«a agon regnant.

Too many people are shaking heads 
and too few shaking hand*.

-______ * ----------
A real friend Is one who tells you 

, the truth and lies for you when you 
art In trouble.

a. .....
It tying sway rrotn home Is a habit 

which usually does nobody any good 
but the mail order house or the mar | 
rh tit In some distant city - Buying at 
horn*- Is a habit whlrh dot** a world of 
good to the buyer, the merchant and 
the home town Why cultivate a had 
habit when It Is just at easy to ac- j 
gulre s good one. and why continue 
a had habit when there'la a good hab
it which ran easily he substitutedf I

Among Our 
Exchanges

♦
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» THE MEASURE OP A MAN

We overheard a couple of lads on 
the street the other day talking about 
some man who was s Sunday school 
teacher. We didn't leurn hit name 
One of them asked the other what 
k«nd of a man he was. and the other 
replied, i don't know. tie's a pretty 
good teacher, but I never waa In hla 
home"

The lad evidently had the right 
slant when It cornea to slaleg eg A 
man's real character The glace to 
take the true measure of a man Is not 
in the office nor Held, the store nor 
nmen corner; but at his own fireside 
It is within the ronflnes of hla own 
walls tint he put* aside his oetanta- 

| Hon. doffs'hls masks, revealing wheth 
! er he is a king or a cur, hero or bum 
bug. angel or aaa.

One can seldom tell a fnan by what 
the world says nf him. It may crown 

j him with laurels or pelt him with an
cient eggs; his reputitlott may be 
good nr hla religion may be badt but 
the real test of a man Is whnt hla font- 

Oo to school young him. They know hla in-

M M B— g f E — M
Spearman Reporter; We huve often 

wondered why It Is that a man who 
hates knot king in his auto will do so
much of It about hla town.

•  -- --
Clarendon NeWa: Just a few week* 

now until the schools and colleges of 
the land will open their doors to the 
youth of the nation. It Is becoming 
more evident dally, that a young man 
or young woman without an educa
tion enters life with a serious handi
cap. almost tragic In Its effects on life 
and happiness. With this in mind 
every young person not so equipped 
should regard the fall openings of the 
educations! institutions another op
portunity for life equipment bending 
hla every energy end resource to Its 
full realisation
man. Oo to school young woman

Higgins News: The fnrtner Is the
backbone of the country. The :own 
that offers the best Inducement* to 
the farmers la the town that Is going 
to get the trade of the best grade of 
our dtltens the thrifty farmer an I 
his family. Thus the farmer wttt find 
both a good glare to buy anil a good 
place to aell He will (l-d a market! 
for hla products unri the people will 
Hnd that It pays to pntronlte home In i 
dttstry.

We are in receipt of an announce- 
men* of the marriage of J D. Mend- 

-U»ot, Jr„ of Wheeler, to Ml«» HnleO
l. enote Dial of Childress, Which wa* 
aolemnfred at Childress, last gatnr 
day. Vug IS. Mr. Merrlman Is editor 
of the Wheeler News Review and Is 
a popular member of the Fourth Rs 
tate We wish J. D and his bride a 
most pleasant voyage on the sea of
m. vrtmony.

Claude News: Who donates toward 
your schools, churches, and helps to 
send away an invalid for treatment, 
and helps you by selling you goods on 
time* No, ICs not the traveling ped 
dler and traveling snctloneer, who 

^•skins'' yon today and tomorrow am 
In some other town applying the knife 

ito the unsophisticated public. Beware 
; the peddler and traveling salesman 
who have no more Interest tn you af
ter they have made a wile for cash. 

* making over too per cent profit off 
of yon

IB the Home 
measure of 
Leader.

one can take the real 
a man.—Lamb County

RAQC THff QUINCES
McLean News: We will need some 

quinces to Bit out the county score 
card for the Dallas and Amarillo fairs 
this tall. Anyone knowing of this 
fruit lh our county, would cooler ■ fa 
rnr by notifying the county agent or 
the Chamber of Commerte.

Mrs. H. L. Ledrlck returned Tues 
day night from a visit at the Ledrlck 
ranch.

------------«■
Mr. shd Mrs. C. C Cook and .Mrs 

U. t*. Waist ad were Amarillo visitors 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Emma LeFor* and Mrs, A 
Schneider. Sr., were Amarillo visitors 
Thursday.

FttOFkttKlOXAL VAKOti

Bat)handle Herald: No dinger of
shy immediate exhaustion of the pe-

tno late to i hange the sltUU- ■. „ . e  . i  »  ,L : trotenm reserves of the I nited States.

brackish tears ate shed -afMany 
ter it i!
Han because John. Tom. Hick and 
Harry, the flnc-t hoys. pack>-d their 
bars and went away to other Held* 
It Is sad. usually for the boys as Well 
as f<r the folks at home. Some phi
losopher has Itgured It ont that every 
Am- i lcan boy Is worth, potentially 
a rr.i’ llon dollars to Ms community; 
and «jr*»|y no community can afford 
to loae many aillfon dollar assets 
En onrage the boy tor make his mark 
hut make it tn his home town tf pos 
MkU

Vleanliness, Is has been wisely said. 
Is next to Godliness A dirty lndlvtd- 
nat is netthev dean splrttastly nor 
mentally. iMrt makes for min phys
ically mentally, morally This Is as 
true of a town as of an . individual 
The dirty town, the town rail of rub 
hlsh of untidy houses, of weed cover
ed ~treets. of tin-'nitary conditions, is 
n tj-;.- -grcssive ms'ertslly. morally 
nn ! cdm-attonally Any town Or city 
a mbit-on* for advancement should 
Cle*n up and encourage the people to 
he utify thefr homes and yards, attai
nt ite a love for and a pride in their 
tio*ne. and fti their Towns, repair the 
til:: ble-dowo feu -m  p*ftav ^  
th ng>. as dean owt<tde as they should 
h*- ln«tde. and tb-n thrt community 
wifi Jovh ap mentally, morally and ms j 
Cerda tv

-according to a re-ent Investigation 
made hy operators, expert* and 

i scientist* so If yon have any nnensl 
; cess Tor fear the snppty of gasoline 
i will he exhnasted and some other 
! kind of rod will have to be resorted 
I •<> In order to make yonr automobile 
w heels go around |u*» forged It There 
will he plenty of crude oil and gaso
line hem after yonr gteat grand chtl 
drew have passed away. But still, 
there is no need to waste the snppty. 
and every posslhte cate and precau
tion should he used lu conserving It

ner life at the public never does. If 
hla little onea run hiding and the heart 
of hit wife takes a fllpflnp. almost 
choking off her breath every tune she 
tabs him for a'$5 bill, he'u a alhion 
pure fraud.

tt matters not If he prays night antf 
morning until he turns purple In the 
face; that he eehoea with hi* ‘ aniens"

| the sentiment of the minister's aer- 
mon the loudest of any of the congre 
gallon and howls his hallelujahs until 
the rafters rip and the steeple quiv
ers. It doesn't make him a whit bet
ter.

But If his children rush out to the, 
gate to greet him. and the little tot: 
crawling about the Boor sets up an 
exuberant "da da" at his home-corn-' 
tag; If his wife wipes the flour from j 
heMare and dabs on a little paint and 
* TPW“lWfles the moment she hears 
his rontrall. it may be taken for grant
ed that he Is pure gold.

He may be an atheist or anarchist-. * 
a fundamentalist or a Scopes evolu
tion llherallst; he may he a peddler of 
oft stork or a gn**li r of bootleg until 
he can't tell a. silver dollar from a cir
cle saw. hut he Is Infinitely better 
than the warty little hypocrite who is 
all suavity in society hut a hellion ih 
hts home—who gives vent upon the 
helpless heads of Ms wife and chil
dren. the sinister abuse That he do-- 
not Indict npon M< fellow man be
cause he Is such a dastardly coward.

tt Is had enough for s man to make 
Other men swear, but It Is still worse 
to make a woman w-eep It Is bad 
-hough to excite the anger of a high-. j 
up official, hut tt I* worae stilt t% ' 
vroase the fear of a little child. IV»

HOOVER. BtUDER.
•TUDER A WILLIE 
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The rresent day aeWapaper. tike 
any o»her enterprise of a awefai char 
wer-r m commercial Bfe. is a hasfwess j 
pr p si’tow and only in the measure 
d o l fi 1s financially atrcrcMfel is ft ' 
able vo render the service tt should to 
Its patrons and all the people of the 
R«dd ia which ft cfrcalares. It mam 
Qlve the news pre«en-fwg facts, and 
wdtTortanv ft mast have a pottey m 
moWformfty wfth the MgYmst Meats.1 
net' n'r forth and tiring ft*

Lynn twenty XVw*: The busts of 
six gtest Americans have been placed 
tn the halt of fame of the Terhnotog 
leal College at Lahtoock Among the 
namher is that of Ltacnht. Now cer 
tala tadlvMeala and organixattoSa are 
protesting against'the placing of Lin 
coin's bust in this newest Texas col 
lege it «eems to as that only a spirit 
of intolerance >Wd narrowness cowtd 
prompt su<h a protest The editor of 
this paper was southern horn and 
southern reared. We have never keen 
oat of the south. B'O as a southerr 
man we recogntre the worth of Atorr- 
ham tAwrwta kHWIk MM to W  
one of the greatest og aR American* 
None hart a giant . tar.>ff.vtnally and 

i morally codd have undergone the 
j trials and led Ms host* On to vferory 
| as Abraham Lincoln did He was the 
jhest friend that t ie  south had ta the 
i north after the Tam gaa was fhed at 
! kppoma tox. Had he lived, there 
would have bees wo carpet bag rale 

'fa tVe Rosrth The people Of the i 
South would hare keen t tea tog 
he atvaoM genero- fty aWd consider J 
SHOW W'e think Ik at Southern peo 

i p*e mdsrtprt a n  Mm atWtfmtai «E tke 
South in coshlnwtag

M M M M 111> I M I I

EKI>ERAl.
: LAND HANK LOANS
| tthI— ,15 yoEim

JOINT STOCK LOANS
< pet m il------11 y*tr*

1. A. HUGHtV.

lfcAMDA NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSN, j

H k M d dW d d dd d H d >M  m
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i LAMP A SHOE AND \\ 
HARNESS SHOD

OUR MOTTO:
SERVICE. QUALITY AND 

HONEST LEATHER

J. N. DRAW I'ith>HcIth‘
* PAMPA. TEXAS
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! RtATt,
FARR LOANS 
IDStS AND ROYALTIES
Idst yonr efty property a-tth Eke. 
I have calls for residence prop
erty. large tracts of land 
exchange* for furma.

r.P. REID
Office fa

V V e S b  MMarta. s , m lS i ~UV.« STS' ^
n w »m em  or t h e ............
MU’ e and nation This 
to do them- things ft alms tn give 
fknsc who wl«h tn toe heard an op 
Wn* 'iwfiy Tn QffiWM Tim cdskws ¥toay
kav» fer fhe aTenttcfl Of The puhNr. 
wtoe*her fa the new* -ctutnns or fa 
Vhe adverrfwfwg nectfon*. ft fa. or 
eoarwe. fmpiaafkle 
vBtould agree wft! 
w» o- •k«fs <** M r  MERk-fmper. QEd 
l «  • ' “• Htog ’ on much nt httmsa a->-

A I IO  REPAIRIN';
M M ta  HUDSON 
Y y  AhrD ESSEX

V  w SPECIALTY

J. A. PR ARSON
PWONE » :  PAQPA. ETXAS

s

S C H N E I D E R 'S
C o m m o rd a l

H o te l
PAMPA a v TRXAS 

A PlrR-Clnss H«M
CIHIVNI A*l — ItO O  mK 

EATER D R  PER HAY

1906
NINETEEN YEARS7—----  . ___ t . ■ ___

of Faithful Service to 
Pampa and 

Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
O F  F A  U F A

B. B. PtNLtV. FravlJant DaLEA VICARB. Caahitr

1925
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REMINGTON GUNS
AND AMMUNITtON^THR PERFECT COM* 

BINATION FOR A REAL DArs HUNT
A lU'iniiiKlon Shot Gun or Rtlle of >tmr ra\*or- 

Hp itunleL and a good InmliitK etial with 
oorkets well tilled with 

REMINGTON GAME. LOADS
—*|KTial loads For certain game, quail, plover, 

lirairie rldeken, duck or goose.
For t-alihit sliiMiting use a Heinington T2 rifle.
You ran stnin pay For one with the tmunty on 
itddiits, and also liel|> rid Hie rountry oF these 
pests.

W» alto hava that tuna and rifle* far rant Coma In 
and tat ua ahaur you our complete alack.

Crawford Hardware Co.
i
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Remember 
the Doors 

and
Windows

When riving n\tr >tmr home, or if \thi are 
huihting anew, rememher that Hie Doors and 
Windows ha\e mneh to do with the finished 
aiqiearame of the room.

We are showing many very altraelixe de
signs in a variety of sices and grades.

H

SUBSCRIBE rOQ THE

Semi-Weekly
Farm News
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Take Your Meats Here
|
^  1

4
— •■ M
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dl Nome is sncN a Ais^retaiMe M i. T V  
oe\l Nat Avon Imxe a (Virol m fora meal or 
(Two, m^eail o f sfrmlmn aR xvmr Irqw o v i -  
Rag, |dao loxeme Were Dor \va»r mnaK.

__Morris Cate
*  GOOD PLACE 10 EAT
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T"mmy t i l  ■ little bay who longed 
to adventure. He had heard hta grand 
father and friends of hta grandfather 
•tlk of a wonderful adventure to he 
had at the top of t  mountain where 
lived n atrange old man.

The? had never gone all the wag to 
Me the old man for there had been a 
Ihveljr half-wag plucc where they had 
nlwnjre etopped and had a picnic and 
then decided to put off the long climb 
until another time.

Tummy knew, for he had thought 
It all nnt, that he would only he able 
to get juat ao far at a time. In fact, 
the* had told him bo. They had told 
him that waa the reaaon they had not 
tone further.
* Bo he decided he would not eapect 
a great deal to happen at once, nor to 
accompliah a ltd In a abort climb. He 
uaa willing that the progfeae ehould 
he alow. He knew all along the way 
he would enjoy himself.

It Waa holiday time and Tommy 
made up hia mind that he would Bud 
the pond and the cave and he hoped 
he would nee the tdd man.

Tommy's grandfather waa delight
edly etctted over the idea. *t‘!l lend 
yon the euch I need to tahe with me 
when t started on that trip—only I 

t hope you will go all the way. Then, 
when you come bach, you cnU tell mo 
nil thou! It." Hla grandfather's eyes 
shone at the very thought 

» Bo bright and early ooe morning 
Tommy started off. Ho one went with 
him, for the tew hoys of hla own 
age didn't tike the Idea of such a long, 
long tramp Just for a sight of a pretty 
pond and a possible old man and a 
possible treasure.

"There’s enough to do down by the 
Mver here not to go nil that way to 
took lor anything. " they told him. "Be
al dea that atory of the treasure Bounds 
foolish There aren't any treats tea

fwaawmaaaaaaaaaanomaiwaaaaaaaaaaaaaawwvae e v s e e a e v v e

T H E  PASSING D A Y
B y  W I L L  H . M A Y E S

D e p a rtm e n t o f  J o u rn a lis m , U n iv e r s it y  o f  T e x a s

any moti 
But It nit wounded so thrttting to 

Tommy. It was like living year* and 
years ago, somehow, and looking lor

* Mb BS:«fed Mm Mhk.
khkuMa .. ..fc--. hteiAidkMmk i^i^k huTnllfefLm tlW" wtIt TW**t!T linl. 1IM WT
rn inK  inewiF wit n Ptnii|,f, vuvnf^p 

■wO TJn’f.ngt 1 TTVB BUI Til T̂ -
— .... k |̂ h Ak .. ■ k „ Ik ^ k .. t. - - . W- k |kw in  it  iwp fin . im, in it  wXMira n

matter If ft was a gtewt » IM t ! T la t

bb .̂ ^  k. w . *_.. ik. k̂ ,̂ jB
■ ■ w W Im ■  f*iwHIOn nun m V IM pVl'vw  w l

Mid Mad Ms gw
i v o t  he gewe too

m̂̂̂ 3̂gVs rll'll Oe tlv stBol̂ cT̂
mwasbura of Ms family. Mat the* all

1 vtiVm\ slum H'Vwt ■wvtWwiT*
i f  t •

1> tuM i#  tW  IM i l »  t*w*«* .
Wyuj^n . a  ii h Bn^m w w, ^l̂ lvÎ Blw wtsTBiw PIRil wTaŝ .̂ AlvfT IB

ttrri* %iNwH Wflff WrffD Tû UOR •RWttlp 
w  v llUf TO V wlTtA 1 tllT. n r  iTrrflfnt
Ik Won o very pretty take wad Be woo

*1 1» MwlHTO W*w Mr 1H vO Wwf 
ms-wA^m  ̂ wwjxAJlLikihJiw kkg^

w .. wW*̂  _ wm am h ^^ ,
V P  XH1 wW X̂TOP BTOff̂ r̂a» uw TÔ Bn V vfSV,

hŵ ŵ tarn torâ ^̂ û M̂mX
vwW wwo "r ffS tp  T«nr tfTrr^^ wBvJ dVf^*Pr|

m t̂ aa Bl̂ m̂1 TO ust* wl WBpT TOYi* B̂nyB̂TOB T fH \
kkw^ -- - ..... .». . ■ «*- . k hlk^k um. kwk Hk«s
t lW l  w s w f BVBNii. M M  t t fn l  V r  n  TOF 
k^nnymk ^k  . y. t^nk
w |S ''V  ™  Bw*"  r^w TOM t n f  ITOVTORmTO

ih m ^k — i *.. .. ar>, -. k ^.Sum,
vTy  rwv^Frf B ■ fm\
^k_ bm a kaPPfr PBVwilltP fd ffS ^wl vP •>’
they Wad raid Mat wow rknfe Be Was 

•a tWwd We wwwWeed It  tWe 
wsRy wws tvoee. Sra owe Wod 

B. He ewe %%'■ rawAy wore tfeay- 
We tWe v*d saws SreUkX UfUWw v*** «k

thwee ak a t-w s so- -wrarvw Vo We W«B.
me *r»ve. to* Woo  is . w»

B e m w d  tWsugtk *Vra to. War 
tfts* Bec.dwd We weoid t *  wa m m  see. 

i We *e> ytwk a

w .̂m v- --*■ n , . m o ^ m  »*■_. ̂ iT* <• tW f W UB o v» I I wl * I fBsl
We Wswea a Wwsuwg wad n

Vm Trim IfThMU
Wvh  We warn WHm! We Wod Ms 

w«W Warn. tW s e a a r tW »M «  
* * * * *  a *u **  VMS sawed sew * a

the Tests Spirit M Progress
Those who have watched the dry'll 

npment of Tekas for the pant decade 
or ao must be Impressed with the pro 
gresslve spirit that prevails almost 
everywhere. A quarter of a ceBUiry 
ago a drouth as severe as that which 
has prevailed In a large part of the 
State Would - have spread discourage 
ment everywhere. Now It la accepted 
as alt Incidental matter, discouraging, 
to be sure, but a condition that will 
soon pass and he forgotten. Those 
who are directly snd somewhat ser
iously hurt by poor crops are philo
sophically figuring in terms of several 
years and reasoning that, taking a 
period of several years, the average 
annual revenue will be all that could 
be desired. Fortunately the banks 
hearly all have plenty of money to 
carry over moat of those who need 
«nd desire assistance, and* have mon
ey left to be used In promoting the in- 
dust rial enterprises that are starting 
nearly everywhere.

Irrtgatlen Projects Under Way
The big irrigation enterprise at 

Wichita Falls is attracting Statewide 
attention. It not unty promises to 
make for the permanent enrichment 
of Wichita Falla ahd the surrounding 
country, but It la causing people in 
every pert of Twites to study their io
cs! conditions to Bnd what can be 
dohe in the way of irrigation. It Is 
fortunate that people are easily in 
duced to follow good examples in 
thrift and progress set by their neigh
bors. If all Texans could be persuad
ed to go to Wichita Falls and Cisco 
or to the tower Rio Qrande Valley to 
•tody irrigation, tt would not be long 
until irrigation would be undertaken 
wherever It ts possible. The land 
owner* of Ban Baba county are much 
tutereated in Irrigating the Colorado 
and Ban Baba river valleys and have 
already started u movement to that 
end.

B —

tease towns are Improving
Almost every week some halt doten 

Texas towns vote bonds for street 
improvements. RteckeUrtdge has ah 
ambitions program tor paving streets 
vn some 2B blocks. Athens Is organ 
ittog local improvement districts to 
hutbl better streets. Kerrvtlte bas 
voted 150,000 (or street Improvements. 
Nearly all tbe towns ate at work 
making their streets better. They 
are having to do tt to keep their 
streets at all on a par witk tke btgb 
ways end country roads. The pee 
she a«e learning that the else of a Rt 
»te to do with its desirability as a 
home that the comforts and conven
ience* ate the things that const 
Many town* had to bond themselves 
to the limit to hwltd swtpte school 
bslhttngs. b«t as the schools ate he 
Mg rated for. the people ate hwthiMg 
streets snd sbbswalks, improving the 
water supply and otherwise getting 
trade to Bra m  some comfort.

iwafcmg After the Water Bnppty
The drouth Is teaching scene pkacce 

a good te*wop. Bo long as rates fad 
regalatty many glares,do Wot worry 
* boat an extra «npply\d water, bat 
when tke rams stop manv tveas 
towns nwd tbit they hie woebaViy M 
weed yd greater water storage, there 
ate dogews or Ye*** rates and towns 
w1*h plenty Of Water storage for any
tMWM̂ BtBmdtetto ^ - —  ̂ fc— t-w. . -k̂. -̂ u.. ~ -

” W* y. IVWc F T in ra  era ' l l '  T  • « » '  W n

•O fottubate. and la n lew places 
vratee v» b aa  s*ogW* *wd wW as a

m — -»—■■•- l.. ^kj, ar»*s...
Pf^Xstran WTOTO raaWTT tv^wTHsPYTy * I^TT

wp* Weveg be n beater ttme thaw now 
to gaepave apniwia swra n eracrirxe! 
over avtdbg  agsBa. rvummebe m rate 
of Mm rbraty places that Bas tecewtty

t̂m> — -— - j—- --"TO TTOffrOA HIV m*JBTW»r
An ample water tewrw*- «s

•* >, a | k .
TO m̂ P IraWv lP P n  • icF T c a i l ,

Tbe amaramraara* vbat Bowse h  So 
bMM a Bhs.mw. wpfca* agafn smuka 
Mm tSragM «h«t very ww pBere* bate 
raapm W g ra l  iradiries Pm* why *  
*S tBrapBi m*r> mapureaufi Vo preqerty 

I race for tBe viSWimat tViaw bar "ybe «**B 
ia bacd to dSaceaes Wra* «• «< *> » 
Bate Spin m»ld mows Brauns aw* i.dK. 
Bw very bra Bara wrap**- b* ra*»»; ty- 

r Snwvb amd pdcaragy onrad

th this day of progreetive farming 
It la hard tb see Just how any Texas 
county can afford to do without farm 
ahd home demonstration agents. If 
they know their business and are en 
rfgettc, they am worth f«r  more than 
they cost the people, and If they do 
not meet the requirements they esh't 
hold their jobs very long. Often a 
farm agent’s advice and assistance to 
one farmer Is worth more than his en 
lire year's salary. Certainly the home 
demonstration agents hare doge much 
to Improve the living condition" of 
the country homes in the counties In 
which they hare been employed, tt 
Is seldom that one hears any criticism 
of the work of these busy and helpful 
workers, and yet some county com
missioners would begin tbe practice 
of economy by dispensing with their 
services. Strange, Isn't Itt

' O f  8 * *  ' Q  •  ji 3h ic ijin d

The human mink la hard ra tura. 
Mod made the vramtry, but man 

put up tbe deraut Mguw 
tbe thrvune rax tme been radurad.

Sh hk* k. . . . .. k  k̂ JP — ... kkkkh*. K k.. , k, ..... kn il uilmi W W Pit  IWIW lu mlWOhl
vvtvwmMwhraa awywwy.

tberaw nothing aura but death 
and taxes, wwording ra the old ray
ing. it, Ixrntlk where m thy wing?

tins will derate tbe next w«r, rays 
an expert tt nlWwy-s has decided 
Madly buttles.

Wonder what tbe tmnnan nwn- 
tertVUers am doing tor a living 
nowadays

A K-cvwt stamp win take your tet
ter Prv.n, Jlaibe to ruttfOthM W 
two cents will *y> en Mr In the Fort 
tdOce tWPartmentk nmybe vongres* 
was JadiMed In voting not to in 
wewse tbe rarttecs’ (ay.

Ms b̂ ^̂ v b , k ... k ..k.■ 1 IvT lMIc lplcl ■ b B TsVr vryTtfr nvIrT
here M r a n *  d  liberty Kwl ft we
g.|. p ski.,,, k, ■. k.s awmi Btdiia |hrAMf W Iv<1m

B, | ,q u .. k l. ŵ k.  ̂111 i B ak m . .k t*1̂ .. ..k. inMii t. B AnTf f«nvrilWlitn. U f  iVP
Urtflltng to give It to bee.

bkAk x* kkkkA hkgu. -kfl kkk... k. k̂̂ k■ T O I  i  T Ja fie* H i t  T O  f W *|A i y - “ j n
Wflt r a w  yet out of R alive'

B SVMHk

tty tbe ttase a Bey ra s  g« • - 
enough e w g y  It fs too 1 vo.

T r a i n e r  o f  B o x e r s  

G i v e s  D i e t  H i n t s

D a U f i K A i n  

F l y  C h a s e r

To Bid Howard of Chicago sad bis 
new system of training snd condition

ing. hammy Mau- 
dell. the present 
lightweight boxing 
champion of the 
world, gives n great 
deal of the credit 
for his meteoric 
rise to stardom In 
i he world of pugil
ism. When MamieU 
first started light
ing. he was small, 
weak and undevel
oped, but after 
t ur n i ng  himself 
over to Howard it 
was ohly a short 
time before he took 
the derlaintt from 
Bid Terris of New 
fork that resulted 
In him being recog 
nised as tba boss 
of tbe lightweights, 

gammy Mandslt. Howard's system 
la unique lb that 

It works ho hardship on the athlete 
who is in training. Unlike the ays 
terns that have been used for years, 
this prominent and successful trainer 
of men makes conditioning More of a 
pleasure than a distasteful necessity. 
Instead of demanding that hla men eat 
only certain things he udvleee them to' 
tut what they o - » and when they want 
It as long as it is cooked In a proper 
manner. Hr. Howard, lu u recent In 
tnrview on the subject of diet and cos 
dittos, said, la pan t ‘Years ago It was 
a task, and su unpleasant one, Mr a 
boxer or a wrestler tu train Mr a bout 
because be was forced to literally 
starve himself unless be Waited In eat 
steaks and chops at alt times. I re
member that when 1 waa training Mr a 
match, I waa no truly tired at steaks 
that I choked every time tkut 1 ute 
one but It was steak or uothtng. I ad
vise my men to diet at til times bet It 
tu perfectly possible Mr them M diet 
snd at the same time, to enjoy their 
Mud. My only Moa t' la ihe one re 
gardtng tbe rating of such combine 
Ilona as fresh milk and cheese, and 
frail with cream. In Met, I advocate 
tke use of evaporated milk entirety. 
Vegetables are hue sad the more that 
the athlete eats the hotter be will be 
Mr It Tsetry. of certain Kinds, such at 
homemade pics, rakes and cook lew. If 
made correctly, and with pure butter, 
evaporated milk and pure turd, ute 
m y  bench,dal Btewu and hottu urn 
Ideal. Taken as a wh.de shy rood. 
wRk n few exceptions, to all right tt 
properly cooked ubd eaten without

Fast and editor
"Why my dear sir. right now my 

poetry la being read by twice a« many 
people as eter before.'*

"Bo! You went and got married, 
did you?"-—Norwegian Exchange

Had An Air
Mistress—Bridget, your young staa 

has such an air of braggadocio abont
him.

Bridget Yls, poor lad,*ha warruks
In a livery stable.—Pure Oil News.

\̂\\W HO

“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES*4
FAtRHANKS»MORStt

STEEL ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
They Run In OH Worm Type Drive

P o s ts , D a rb w lr r *  W o v e n  W i r e  F en ce* C oa l, 

C em en t, L im e  a n d  a ll I Iu I ld ii iK  M a te r ia ls ,

OIL RIO UtATimAL A BFtOtALTY

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER COMPANY

And owe has but to look Ut Howard.
. k. . k>k xk.. | hssllulukM u ^ k  raX Mam.wivn I* Tiie luimi ttIiJiImW w t  w  i»h
own system, to realise that It to fc turn

Btoe THAT nCNINO

R ymn yuffer tVoun any
_0 u k »« 

ok iSorcu oto! 
xou to Jar to t  

•Y ou n gwnr
RMAkCraAdotnifig

I
For sole by FA Jit* A OKVr; "W

Your Smallest 
Expense

L o o k  o v e r  that s h e a f  o f  b il ls  f o r  Iasi m o n llt  
— o r  a n y  m o n th .

W h a t  d id  y o u  b u y  th at w a s  w o r th  a s  m tte lt 
to  y o n  n r  had  as m a n y  uses— as  te le p h o n e  
s e r v ic e ?  .

T l ia t  m r e s s a r y  s e t A l iv  cos t \-oii i r l a l i v e l y  

l it t le ,  Im t t lte  h il ls  w i l l  s h o w  that y o u  jta id  

o u t d o l la r s  f o r  th in g s  that w e r e  n o t e s s e n 
tia l t o  your w e l fa r e .

I f  tete| itione s i r \ i i 'e  cos t y o n  m a n y  m o re  

d o l la r s  e a ch  m o n llt  t lia t s e r v ic e  e o u td  lie  o f  

n o  m o r e  v a lu e  to  > o n  I lia n  it is. F o r  it is  

indis|a*nsahte.

S 0 1 ! T M W E S T E R S  R R L L  

. TELEPHONE COMP A NY

LOWER PRICES
T h e  f o t f o *  in *  s «h s ta u t ia l  red n e t  in n s  a t e  i b b t o b t o I  in  th e  p r ic e *  

• f  C ra h a m  B ro th e r s  T r a c k s ,  e f fe c t iv e  M av l i t

I  T o n  C h ass is

$ 1 1 7 5  t o  $1095
P *  Ton f'hassis—

$ 13 75  t o  $ 12 8 0
f . o  a  M t t t w r

X

FOR SAUK BY
IWMPA ItWXi CO.

fonrai

I T»>n fthavvisaibil Ooscvl fah IM iu iot in lvam|va $I.W  
112 Ton I Ikivun and llktswl I jdv IW iwiwt in Pa»o|va $lrhik 

Sidelantial M ir s  of any kind at reasonaWe |wwev 
TCBMS Ttl M IT T IIH U  VLB

In Ihe Km  ̂ ntrruT I^Ctrahaa* Birwlhees hnffl and toW a*roe 
Pv h a  trunks than any other ananufarintee in the wtoM.

In the I Inn and Inn tllehis rnnthined they neee sntoA

Larue pvndoezinn and tame sales pttrail Inn prices:

COBB MOTOR COMPANY
. rxwcv trcx.xs

Graham Brothers
Trucks *•“* Brothers
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CHECK BLACKHEAD 
IN TURKEY FLOCK

, Every j f t r  blarkbMd la turk#» 
flock* become* a little more common, 
and every year the Inkeee from the 
tread dlaeaae are a little larger. And 
ehlle no positive treatment haa ever 
Seen dlarovereti a remedy la belay 
aaed by hundreda of successful furkej 
grow ere that prove# very aatlafartory 
tf need before the foul* are la tbe 
laat eta«ee of the dlaeaae. aaya a 
art ter la Successful Panulng

A alight tameness la aaaally dlerern 
Ible '* a turkey coming down with 
blackhead. The bird gradually growa 
weaker, refuaea te eat, bat drink* an 
nnuanal amount. tMarrhee la uaually 
present and when the dlaeaae la la an 
ad veered atage, the dropping! are 
aaaally a bright yellow. The wlaga 
and tall are not held up. The head la 
drawn cloae to the body.

Rometlmaa the deali perta of the 
head turn a hlutah-hlark. tf you are 
not an re whether It la blackhead or 
aome ether allmeat that la affecting 
the Mr4 It will he wlaa to make a poet- 
mortem examination. tf the liver la 
rorared with blark or gangrene apota 
It wtu net he aeceaeery to teak further 
tor the trwuhle. Yen may he aare 
black heed la the trouble, end begin* - -- — -— — — » A M M M a A l w w t e  ■■
< ■PSiftiPYIi srr»>f tiiTlg |

Puwdered ipecac may he uaad either 
aa a remedy for blackhead or u  a 
preventive, Wa prefer tu aae It aa a 
preventive, aa any dlaeaae la hatter 
prevented than cured. Whan black
head aetata ear flnrk It uaually rauaea 
the gteetaat loeaee before the puelta 
at* ait weeks of age. per thin re* 
aoh we begin feeding the Ipecac to the 
poetta aa anna aa wa begin feeding 
maah. tt i  fed la a wet maab one 
teaapnoefUl of powdered Ipecac te 
enough maah for 30 turkey# twice a 
week. The tame amount la given to 
the young bird* and the mutate fnwte. 
Thle treatment will prevent black-
fip*n pfit“nii| your ntw n, uivtup̂ ti tu"
yoongntera are allowed to range with 
the older birds. and on infected
ground.

If blackhead ha* entered yonr Jlock 
before treatment I* begun, tbe Mck 
bird* should be ted halt a teunpoonfOt 
of poud*«red Ipecac in w-et m*«b ffor 
each bird! for three aocvewalve da>n 
If the iD ave I* ltd In tbe advanced 
*tage H will not be dldlcrlH to remedy, 
tort if the tout* are nearly dead when 
the treatment I* begun you cannot ex
pect a large percentage of cure*

llereto!V»te. the only cute for black 
head ban been to move to new. Ubln 
to ta l land and tbla ta unoally only 
effective hvr the Rot aeawoU.

OITV ORDINANCE NO.

An Ordlnanaa praaerlhlng rulaa ragw 
lating the use of vahlalaa upon the 
atraata, avanuas, allaya and high- 
ways af.tha City #f Pampa, Taxes, 
and ragulatlng the driving af malar 
vahlalaa in the City tf Pampa, Ta* 
da, and pravidlnf that vahlalaa 
Shall nat ba permitted ta abatruat 
the atraata. avanuas ar allaya af tha 
City af Pampa, Tpaae, aacapt aa 
harain pravidadf and daalaring a 
vlalatian af any af tha praviaiana af 
aueh ardmanea ta ha a miadamaanar 
and providing ‘a panalty tha refer, 
and repealing all ardlnanaaa ar 
parte thertef In eanfliet therewith.

Be It ordained by tha City Connell 
of the City of Pampa, Taaaa:

Section 1. It ahall bo tha duty af 
perann* driving or operating or hav 
Ing charge or under their control or 
ru*tody any vehicle upon the streets, 
avenues, alleys and highway* within 
the city limits of the City of Pump*. 
Tetaa, to observe and conform to tbe 
following rules and regulatlona:

(at Tbe word "vehicle" aa uaad 
herein ahall include every wagon, 
buggy, carriage, omnlbua, push-cart, 
automobile, tractor, motor bus, motor* 
cycle, bicycle, aide car, motor truch 
and every other conveyance, la what
ever manner driven, operated or pro
pelled.

(hi Every person operating or 
driving a vehicle wfthlh the cofflur- 
ate limit* o fthe City of Pampa, Toftaa.
shall operate name in a careful and 
prudent manner and at a rate of speed 

t greater than la reasonable and 
proper and having due regard for the 
trafllr and uae of tho *1 recta, ato
mies and alleya of aald city; and no 
person ahall operate, drive or pass 
any other motor vehicle, person or 
thing, on any street, ‘avenue or alley 
in th* corporate limit* of tho dtp nf 
Pampa. Tetaa, aa such rate of speed 
aa to. endanger the life or limb of anp 
person or the safety of any property; 
provided that It ahall he enlawtul tor 
any person to operate or drive a ve
hicle upon the street*, alleys or ave
nue*. or upon *hy atreet, avenue or 
»lley in the corpomte limits of the 
city of Pampa. Te*a*. at a rale of 
speed In exreaa of It mile- per hour, 

(cl The regulatlona as to the driv

ahall. As speedily aa poaslbly, not to 
exceed tbe speed limit herein allow
ed. regain bis position on tha right 
side o fthe street.

(m> No vehicle shall pasa or at 
tempt to p«aa at aay Intersection of 
streets another vehicle going In. tbe 
same dlrectloA.

(n» No vehicle ahall stead within 
ten feet of the aide of a Era plag.

(o> Ualesa In an emergency or to 
allow another rabid* or podoitrian 
to cross Its path, Ao vehicle ahall 
stand In nay atfeat Intersection tor 
In aay street unless asm* ahall I 
parked aa hereinafter provided.

(p) All peraona riding horseback 
on any atreet of aald- dty skall con
form to and observe those rules and 
regulations as to keeping to the right 
aide, turning cornera and crossing 
from one side of tho atreet to the 
other.

(p) All vehicles parked on the 
streets and avenues of the City of 
Pampa, Tetaa, ahall be parked with 
the body of such vehicle forming an 
angle of tft degrees with the curb- 
line on the right aide of aueh ve
hicle. and with the right front wheel 
of aueh vehicle not more than two 
feet from aueh curb or curb line, and 
no vehicle ahall he parked In the mid
dle of any atreet In said dty, otcept 
truck* with traitors attached, which 
ahall park In the center of tho avo- 
hues, In aa easterly and westerly di
rection. and trucks with traitors at
tached ahall never park on Cuyldr or 
Main atruut.

fry No parson or persona operat
ing a garage or aetomoblle atorago 
house ahall aae Cayler atreet, (com
monly known na Main street) to park 
surplaa automobiles, trucks or trac
tors for a period loegor than thirty 
min-itee at a time.

(a) No person having control or 
charge of a motor vehicle shell allow 
such vehicle to stand upon any of the 
streets, avenue*, highways or alleya 
within the dty llmtta of the City of 
Pamps. Tetaa. enatten ted. kithout 
Erst effectively setting l'-e brake* and 
Stopping the motor nf »«id Vehicle 

ft) No person or ,-verson* shall ride 
blcyrles upon the *t!e»atka or enrha 
within the but!-"** section of the 
City of Pamps, Texas.

tteettoo t. The word "street'' as 
used in this ordinance shall apply to

section I or this ordinance ahall not' 
he held to apply to hire patrols or mo '

♦ooottooopr a ^

Do You Remember?
I’m i”  ine n w i

evw wf Pawn by the Idawa White
mtkops opr pmmtst swggvastons 
to alt poultry keepers, i t *  You 

they nay:

•«**
w. .an _ ̂u* wit» ■■milt j  oi i i

i to hoveMhut n Wane yww t 
nvrihug s ww of euriy decks
fffff' e’en wsTaff n’fTI* s

ft̂ Nftft ftFt̂
<HMi ft

t V  Htt» jvft M  NV«ftc 
f t f t  t W  t W

£

Ihg of vehicles in the City of Pampa. I ***  Ihdude nil streets, avenues, si 
Texa«. contained in patagmph (hi of j ^  •hl1* highways in the City of Pam

| pa. Texas, utile** a specific street Is 
mdttlA'Pesl. ' ''* *

tor vehicle* op-rated hy the Mrs Iks • T The w-ord "enrh” aa
oartment of the City of Pampa. TeX *«gt»lhc* the lateral part
a*, responding to call*. por to pby.1 •n*r R<>r,’W! ^  I1" 1 dreet designer• d 
sldvn* responding to emergency *h,r *** whtehm, whether m«.rk 
cults.

(d» No vehicle shall he placed up
on any -tdcwalk and left standing 
thereon so as to obstruct the hue use

# ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DOING* IN WffffT TEXAS ♦

A  . ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  Furnished by W. T. C. of C. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ b e *

CISCO.-Omar Burkett, oil and gas 
supervisor of this district, states 
that plana ays under way for a moot
ing of tbe oil operators of this region, 
the same to be held for tho yurposo 
of acquainting all operators with the 
rules of the Railroad Com moss loa fa 
oil and gas operations.

MINERAL WELLE. Tha board of 
water engineers has agreed to furnish 
the Mineral Welle Chamber of Com
merce figures ou the cost of building 
the glent Mrasoe river Irrigation pro
ject near here. Tha completion of

tho lake would create the largeet In
land beach In tbs South.

PLAINVIEW. — The annual Mai* 
County Federation Fair will be held 
here Bept. IS and 3f. Prises will be 
awarded for various exhibits.

DIM MITT.-Bonds will be received 
here Aug. 23 for tbe construction of a 
two-story brick school house.

SWEETWATER. — More than 1.000 
peraona attended the West Texas 
Highway meeting recently held here 
under the auspices of the State High
way Commission.

FORT WORTH.—The Toxae Cattle 
Raleera’ Aasn. officially announces 
that It will light any Increase In 
freight rates ae proposed for the 
Western Railroad.

ABILENE. — State Land Commis
sioner. J. T. Robinson Is making a 
tour of State lands In Weal Texas pre
paratory to the sale of the same.

AMARILLO. — Seventeen counties 
In Texas. New Mexico and'Coahoma 
have signed contracts to exhibit at 
tbe annual AmarHIo Tri-State Pair.

A New Lead
Auctioneer (trying to arouse aa- 

thuslaem)— Gentlemen f Gentlemen! 
What offer hav* I for thle hqrse? TA 
bony bores la exhibited). Will soma 
one atari the bidding?"

Voice from the rear—Two dollars *
Auctioneer (protestIn* bitterly.)— 

Gentlemen! Oentlemen! the hors* la 
alive.

inI w tth a curb stone or nek 
shwrvson R. Any person who' ahall 

v‘elat* any nf the provision* of sec
tion | herein skall be guilty of a mis-' 
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof such vldewulk.

let Abandoned motor vektrtee. or' ** Awll be Sued ha any 
motordttve* vchktee or tuarimw **t ****

Tepslr and not in condition to be
operated, or motor vehicle* white be
ing tvp>ired. shall not be left stand
ing upon any street, avenue or alley 
of tbe d ty  of Pwaspo. for a tenner per
iod than six hour*, and any motor ve 
hide felt standing on tbe street*, ave- 
■vue* or atteyw tor a looter petted 
♦haw th*t spe tted in tht* section. t« 
vrveby declared a wwtwsucu. and any 
ve-*--* ownNRg or having charge of or 
under bis eout-ol or erndody who shall 
wds-e the terms of this WTrttoa aPaff 
Ve gutty of a mt*deme*nor. and cpsu

Auction i  Tbe invalidity of any 
section or part of any section aha* 
not invalidate any other aectton or

Ra w  x f  ■--r i s w n. . .t̂p« iityft upi i»r pnivlPTnw Tmcfr̂
of. hut the lavuttd pari sh*M he sep
arated hy the court holding the same 
hsvnM Horn the rsasamder of tha or
dinance. and the tern«(Oder aha* be
effective.

Aectton «  All former ordinances of 
the d ty  of Pumpa. tVxa* a Veering or 
-efalRag to tbe n> r atal too of motor ve 

cm the ri-e-da of aatd e«ty and 
emwtRon there f abvff he ffmd ^ * * * c e s  or pates Taroaaegvnt
aay sum ad  Rea* Thau one doM»~ no* Verewtth ate hetehy repeated, except 
mote than fffty dollars t-WmERkai No tk sad N* PA.

Motor vehtde* rimIE alw, vc »ra «^  f f n  and the
horp tbe Hght hand aide Af the 
tundre Hue or *n patdv attvets. ave-

pr»» • -f

** -»*« *S‘

E a l o j r  t l i n  B a i t  T l a i n  o f  t h n  T n a r
Now coikkd thg moEt itoriou i dtyE 
of i l l—life August, Septembtr and

[tmTout-of -d oors^r heiffhe rottdU
i flowers, sod 
of color.

Ford C »r nod strike 
crowded M thw iyt,

•ides nre ablate with 
the woodlands • Hot <

Ford; nothing at which Its willing 
balk. Am| Its control 

pie, so i 
venture where

e w er w ill
SO aim i

known dirt 
confidence 
on the paved

t. And Its 
easy that you can

ou w ill on un* 
with the same 

you sat out

plot* the stde-trails that lead to the 
best fishing, the lovoliest spots of 
natural beauty.
There Is oo going too hard for your

. 1 .__________, __all are still
•head, the weather Is less change
able now end roads are In better 
cond ition. Get s Ford Car end revel 
In the finest time of the year.

fiSStfw- i*fss JSS325. :*x-
SEX ANY AVTHORIZGD FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

y  p  ^  | >W W ^ W I » W M ^ >W »W >W W W W W l >W , W W >WW t l « W » m W tW » W W W > W «> W W W W > »W W W »'
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ituMna*hum I i
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f

k k -m , hmd^mh mx. w . w . . -« W w  f i  U g W T  i t T 'N f W I

l\>ultry Fleets

W W W
at tha

W W W

W W W

W W W
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hobart have 
gone to Canadian where they will 
make their home on the Hobart ranch.

Mre. Clinton Henry returned to 
Palo Duro Wednesday, after a short 
visit with relatives here. She was ac
companied home hy Miss Mary Ho 
hart.

Mrs. Katie Vincent and daughter, 
Kathrine and Mrs. C. T. Itdftne and 
(laughter were ~  Amarillo vlattors 
Tuesday.

Mrs. T. B. Solomon Is enjoying a 
visit from her mother, Mrs. Line, of 
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. S. C. Silver and daughter, Wil
ma, of Justin, Calif., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merten and fam 
lly last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Wynne went to 
Amarillo Wedneaday. Mrs. Wynne 
will visit a few days with her daugh
ter. Mrs. J. R. Crawford and family.

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Riley have re
turned to their home In Dallas, after 
a pleasant visit with Mrs. Katie Vin
cent and family.

C. C. Dodd has resigned as manag
er of the Pampa Poultry Association, 
and E. D. Zimmerman has accepted 
the position as new manager.

Rob Campbell hae 400 acres of as 
good cotton as ever raised la this 
section. Prospects are tor a good cot
ton crop In this locality.

We are glad to assist you In plan- 
ntng that new home you have been 
contemplating building. Our motto, 
"Service that Satisfies," White Hones 
Lumber Co.. Pampa, Texas. 11-tfc

Sheriff E. 8. Graves brought a Mex
ican from the Amarillo jail Monday 
night to be tried In county court at 
Lerors for alleged theft.

Mrs. Ben White Is now at Glen 
Rote, and will go from there to Rico 
to visit relatives.

Did you know the Beatrice Cream 
Station Is paying some Its patrons 
over 9* 00 tot 5 gallons of cream? Let 
us tent yours. Chaa. Shelton, teeter. 
K. L  Kldrldge. manager. 17-4tp

LOCAL
Everything Depends

BY iIBS. JOE M. SMITH
Phone Local News and Society Heme to No. Tl

Mrs. J. C. Studer, who hae been vis
iting her sons, Otto and Jno, and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Led rick, left Tuesday 
for her home at Canadian.

A SOlTND BUSINESS grows slowly.
IT shows progress from day to day—-from 

week to week—but it shows steady, unvarying 
progress.

One year is better than the next, the next 
better than that—this is business building and 
a tanker sees in the management o f such a bus
iness a future active account; an employer—a 
property owner; you are in his class.

He wants to help start and build your little 
business— the more business you do the more 
he does.

Gray County State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

OPPICBRS AND DIRECTORS— L. C. McCONNKLL 
C. L. THOMAS. President D. W. OSBORNE

C. B. BARNARD, Vic* Pres. T. W. JOHNSON
W. H. DOYLE, Cashier '  HOD E. BEARD

Mrs. Fred Young and daughter of
Amarillo are vlaltlng at the T. H. Bar
nard and K. P. Young homee thla 
week.

Mre. C. V. Oott has been enjoying 
a visit from her sister. Mrs. Luther 
Moore of Oklahoma City. She was 
en route to California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar and 
children, Miss Addle Andrews, and 
Mrs. W. Purvlance and daughter were 
Arnttrlllo visitors Wedneaday.

B. E. Finley departed Tuesday af
ternoon for Panora. Iowa, to attend 
.•n alumnae meeting of the Guthrie 
County High School, where he form
erly taught. The three classes of 
1904-09-04 which graduated under him 
will give a banquet Friday night 
which Mr. Finley will attend.

Miss Anna Nellaon left Thursday 
evening for Long Beach, Calif., after 
a few days’ visit with 1ier friend, 
Mrs. A. Cole, and family.

R. 8. Eldrldge of Blnger. Okie., Is 
visiting hla father, E. L. Eldrldge. and 
other relatives here thla week.

The Pipkin Produce Company wanta 
»b akin you—wanta all your chickens, 
"gge and hides. Kl-tfo

Mra. . Hinton and son and Mlsa 
Walters of Mexico. Mo., are visiting 
Mr. and Mra. Ci P. Woodward and 
other relatives and friends here. They 
came through In their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman C. Pearson 
are the proud parents of a baby boy 
born Tuesday. Aug. 18.

Mr. and Mra. C. V. Oott departed 
Wedneaday for Denver, Colo., on an 
outing.

If you owe The Pampa Grain Co
lt Is due. Please settle It at once. We 
need the money. The Pampa Grain 
Co. 21-2tc

Mrs. A. R. Anderson Is vlaltlng 
'Honda In Childress this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fatheree of Ca
nadian. sere Pampa visitors Sunday 
Mrs. Fatheree remained until Tues
day, the guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. T. D. Hobart.

FOR MISS ANDRIWS
Mesdames C. T. - Hunkaplllar and 

A. Cole were charming hoateasea last 
Friday afternoon at the home of the 
former, honoring Mlsa Addle Andrews 
of Mountain View, Okla. The home 
was beautiful with decorations of gar
den flowers. A number of gamea of 
forty-two were enjoyed and later de
licious refreshments of maple nut Ice 
cream and cake were served the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames O. C. Wal- 
atad. P. C. Ledrtck, Joe White, W. E. 
Duncan, A. H. Doucette, G. C. Malone, 
T. H. Barnard. L. C. McMurtry, Roy 
Tinsley, C. C. Dodd, Alex Schneider, 
Tom Rose. Ivey Duncan, B. E. Finley, 
H. L. Ledrlck, C. C. Cook, W. Pur
vlance, Joe M. Smith and Mlasea Bea
sts O. Brown of Lometa, Calif., and 
Mlsa Lillian Manning of Fort Worth, 
and the honoree. Miaa Andrews. Fav- 
ora of sweet peas and panalee were 
given.

♦ ♦ ♦
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The W. M. 8. will meet next Wed. 
needay afternoon at the home of Mra.
Dolly Barnhart for business, social 
and work. The members are request
ed to Ming needles, thimbles and scis
sors, as’ the time will be spent piecing 
a quilt. A good attendance Is desired.

♦ ♦ ♦
FORTY-TWO PARTY

M«*dames A. H. Doucette and Joe 
M. Smith were joint hostesses Tues
day afternoon to a number of friends 
at the home of the latter. Forty-two 
was the favored diversion. Sheet 
p-as formed the decorations. High 
score was won by Mrs. Lee Banka, 
who was presented with a bouquet of 
flowers. Low score went to Mrs. C. 
C Cook, who received a small pack
age of mints. Candy canes In green 
and white were given aa favors, lister 
refeabments of Ice cream and cake 
were served the following guests: 
Meeds n*es \\\ Purvlance. C. T. Hunk 
spill r, C. C Cook. Siler Faulkner. P. 
C. Le trick. \V. \V. M-ren. ( has. I. 
Tbcr.as. Ijcc Banks. J. 1? Chapman. 
T  H Barnard. W Mulltnax. T. B Sol
omon. |. B Hughey. Tom Rose. G. C. 
Malone, L. C. McMurtry. Roy Tlus- 
ley. r . C Dodd. Kmmett Duncan. R  
A. Bbackleton. Raymond Harrab. G. 
C. Wal-tad. Alex Schneider, and Mias 
Addle Andrews of Mountain View, Ok.

close of the^tneetlng tha hostess- serv
ed lemonade and cake to tha 14 mem 
bera, ona v lilt or and five children 
preaent.

♦ ♦ ♦
CHRISTIAN AID 80CMITY

The Ladles’ AM of the Christian 
church met Wednesday, Aug. II, at 
the home of Mre. J. R. Brown, with 
Mra. Charles Cates as aaalstant hos
tess. Eleven members snd live 'vis
itors were present, and four new 
members were added to the roll. Af
ter the old business was disposed of 
and new tranaacted, refreshments 
were served the Id ladles present.

♦ ♦ ♦
BAZAAR COMMITTEE

The W. M. 8. of the Methodist 
church has begun laying plans for 
their annual basaar. The following 
committees have been appointed:

Building and arrangements — Mes
dames Z. H. Mundy, Irvin Cole and E. 
F. Adama.

Advertising snd poetere- Mre. Joe 
M. Smith and Mra. C. T. Hunkaplllar.

To solicit wholesale houaea — Mes
dames Roy Tinsley, W. Purvlance and 
Emmett Duncan.

Magaslne—Mrs. Joe 8h< Ron.
Fancy work—Mesdames P. C. Led

rlck. A. R. Sawyer and W’. M 8tone.
Plain sewing—Mesdames H. Barn

hart. J. O. Noel. F. P, Held and W’.

TRI-STATE
EXPOSITION
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Mulllnax.
Baby clothes, novelties and doll 

clothes Mesdames A. H. Doucette. 
Jno. V. Andrews. W. W\ Merten and 
T. D. Hobart.

Lunch—Mesdamea O. C. Walstad. 
Siler Faulkner. Tom Latta and C. A. 
White.

Solicit In Amarillo— Mesdames J. E. 
Ward. W. B Saulsbury and Tom Clay
ton.

Candy—Mesdames C. C. Dodd snd 
( ’arson I .oft us

C,«okcd food Mesdames Dave Pope
•rsd C. T. Nicholson,

SUPERIOR 
H BARBER SHOP Music—C.liiuiiKo Cadet Band,, Amarillo Hand. 

Amusements — Clarence Wortham Girnivals. 
Two flays of automobile ami motorcycle races.

Three days o f horse racing.
Exhibits from Texas, New Mexico. Oklahoma 
(Imp conditions over the territory which will 
lie represented insure excellent county exhibits.

Singer Sewing 
Machines

Tri-Stale Exposition
AMARILLO. TEXAS---- SEPT. 2* TO OCT. I

IT S YOUR FAIR—BE THERE
DflgrnST CIRCLES 

d rc W  X«w 1 and 4 of the Baptist 
church met Wednesday aftwadiw with 
MW Waiver Darts. Mrs. rasa Phil 
Bps led the 4ew>TMwal awd presided 
over the hwsftaeo* wsulsa The sals- 
(wo* *:w4y lesson "A ll the World In

First Class Barber Work 
for the Entire Family, 

BATHS LAUNDRY AGENCY

Kinnison & Walker 
Proprietors

fr trv tu rw rtm t r w m

a  a  ANDERSON
SINGER AGENT

Fresh Vegetables
HERE NEXT WEEK

PA M PAr s* Hawing in head, gewwrsl weak
*«* With Vs* Of enemy; TOT MAY 

4AVE PELLAGRA Yaw do.nM bar.

AUGUST 24 to 29th, 1925

Commercial Shows
New Ferris Wheel 

Merry-Go-Round

Y «hi and your family will enjoy Iteller health 
i f  u n i  will serve them  liberal portions *»f fresh 
Vegetables with each meat.
Come here for the market's chokes! offering* 
o f all I hat are seasonable, al prices which will 
prove I he extra economy o f shopping here. 
Onr new shirk now includes Fresh and Curat 
Meals and a eompiete line o f Maple and Fancy 
firorerir*. a* well as fruits and w«rtaltks.
We Pav Market Price for Fresh Eor*

BUY  YOUR COAL N O W

Fuel
Money 5 Big Shows 5 HEFLIN CASH  

MARKET &  GROCERY

ONE WEEK ONLY



—when you cau buy good a 
Cake mada from pure, whole* 
aome Ingredients and light as a 
feather for leas money than you 
can bake ft. to nay nothing of 
the work you nave—eo

WHY BAKE CAKE?

FRED SCHAFFNER. Prop. 
PAMPA. TEXi

Many New 
Arrivals in

Fabrics
l! is st klnm pnssiMc for ns lo offer such un- 

visually beautiful pnllcms in Dress Fabrics as 
vie are able lo show you now. The newly re
ceiver! patterns ami colors an̂  far ami away Ihc 
portliest and niosl arlaplable lo spring and sum
mer w a r  llial we liave ever l»ad. May we show
I hem lo vou vww? Tlien when von are readv® *■ • * ♦
lo Imy you w ill.kiiow riglvl where lo come.

Watch for Our Weekly

C. R  BARNARD

\ f
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♦  CALIFORNIA LITTER ♦
♦  By J. F. VICAR8 ♦

contampUted thla beautiful scene, an 
Intelligent at ranger remarked to n»** 
that he was In favor of abolishing all 
cetneterlea; ao many dead bodies are 
bound to pollute the* aoll and under
ground sources of water thus freI appreciate the difficulties encoun

tered by the correspondent who, writ*. __. _ _ _
..ii. 1 quently endangering health and may-ing from a remote city, tells about ‘ . . . "  ... ,. • . . ________ .___L. . _  be destroying human life. I repliedpeople of Whom your readers kfcow 

nothing, or relates Incidents and oc
currences concerning (dices' and 
things In which they have not the 
slightest Interest. I shall try. how
ever. to make this letter of sufficient 
Interest to Justify Its perusal.

It was extremely .hot at times on 
my way home from Pampa. The tem
perature rose to 124 degrees at Seed- 
let the day I was there, and the head 
waitress at the Harvey house and one 
other person died from the extreme 
heat. Altogether 11 persona In the 
southeastern part of the state suc
cumbed to the high temperature on 
that day. but 1 found It very delight
ful on the coast.

We had an earthquake here a few 
ago of about the same Intensity as the

We bad an earthquake here recent ■ here—all the denominations that are 
ly of about the same Intensity as thejknown as orthodox and numerous 
one described In a recent Isaue of The others, some of which are not found* 
News, which occurred at Pampa. Rut led on the Christian faith; for we have

destroying 
that I was glad ha agreed with me, 
for 1 often though i of the same thing, 
but not specialty for the same reason, 
xnd I had told my wife that If my 

' time came to go first, for her to send 
I my body to the crematory and not to 
■ retain any ashes even, as that to my 
notion Is prompted by a very fodlsh 
sentiment.

"Yes,” he observed, "that Is thw 
Ideal' way to dispose of a human 
corpse; It was practiced by many of 
the great civilisations of the long 
ago. and has never been Improved 
upon since, and while It la my desire 
to be disposed of by cremation. 1 have 
never had the courage to tell my fam
ily so"

We have many klnda of religion*

Rates for Classified ads am: 
Five cants a Una, each insertion. 
Minimum share#, five lines, er 
Me. Count alt words to Haw. 
Cash In advance Is required of 
those not having n regular ac
count at this office.

FOR SALE OR THADK — A FORD 
commercial delivery In good con

dition. with starter. See Mrs. A. I). 
Fish, Pampa. Texas. 21-lt'

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given taut the 

Hoard of Dtiactors of the Pampa In 
dependent School District will meet 

; st the office of L. C. McMurtrp Crain 
! Co., la Pampa. Texas, at 2 o'clock p. 
w Sept 11, for the purpose of re
ceiving bids for the funds of the Pam- 
' pa Independent school District for 
the coming year. All bids muat be 
accompanied with certified * check In 
the sum of 1100.00. The Bosrd of Di
rectors reserve ths right to reject any 
and all-bids. 21-3tr

L. C. McMURTRY, Secretsry.

FOR HALT— SPAN HLa CK MARES.
six years old, well broken; worth 

the price. See W. D. Martin. 2l-tfc

WANTED—-OIRL AT 
Commercial Hotel.

SCHNEIDER’S
21-tfc

It attracted very little attention. We j 
are not afraid of earthquakes, aa proof 
the Rank of Italy Is tearing Its old 
building and getting ready to erect on 
Its alte a" modern 12-story building, 
and In San Francisco, only 45 miles 
away, are building of about twice that 
height

On my recent visit to the Texaa 
Panhandle I was greatly Impressed 
with the possibilities of extraordinary 
oil production In that part of the 
state Men of scientific knowledge 
tell us that petroleum la a source of 
Untold wealth which, when tapped by 
chemistry, will yield some of the 
greatest triumphs of science. If I 
were young again and In this great 
age of discovery I would specialize In 
chemistry, for It promises far more 
I think, to the faithful student and 
experlmnter than any other field Into 
which-the mentally equipped cpn en 
ter.

I am led to make the above ohser
vatl<.n by a statement made here yes- j touch It quite briefly In one or two J 
lerdsy by Prof. J. F." Norris of Cam- closing paragraphs. It Is a question 
brklge. Mass., president of the Amerl- that l« looming large and ominous on , 
can Chemical Hoclety lie m I4; "We the religious and political horlton. ; 
are producers of vast petroleum pro and will continue to assume larger 
ducts. We have the opportunities and still larger proportions until the 
to develop great chemical Industries church and the various state govern 
based on an abundance of raw mater- ments have given the matter serious 
1st. and we ns*- this possible source of consideration.

representatives here of the religion* 
of China. Japan. India and many 
atrange Ideas, from whence they came 
I do not know. The Mormons muat 
have some strength In San Josa for 
I notice they have recently built and 
dedicated a church where they meet 
regularly, and also have Sunday 
school.

I don't know where you would class 
the Unitarians whose services I have 
frequently attendel of late. They do 
not seem to believe In the Inspiration 
of the lllble nor the IMvInlty of Jesus 
Christ; thought they think the Hook 
Is a moat excellent one. and that 
Christ was a great and wise teacher. 
While great names like those of Judge 
Wm. Howard Taft and * l»r. Ibivld 
Starr Jordan are enrolled among their 
membership, the fundamentalists do 
not consider them Christian.

I did not mean to mention the ques
tion of fundamentalism In this letter, 
but sln«-e it Is on my mind. I will

FOR SALE — ELHERTA PEACHES 
at my farm. 10 miles north and four 

miles east of McLean, and four miles 
i south of the Husselby Ranch; price 
$1.25 per bushel. Peaches ripe now, 
Aug. II. W. A. Derrick. 2A-2tp

E8TRAY NOTICE — TWO SORREL 
ntulea, one branded 77 on hip, are 

at my place. Owner see Q. L. Holmes 
at Ktngsmlll. 20-2tp

I FOR BALE 1 HAVE SOME PURE 
Turkey Red seed wheat for aale. 

J. M. Saunders. Pampa. Texas. 20-2tp

FOR SALE—A GOOD 
price $35.00; See 

Pampa. Texas.

MILK COW; i 
Lea Led rick.

20-2tp

GOOD CLEAN BEDS AT THE TOUR 
1st o«mp. south of the railway track. 

Prices right— call any time of night. 4

MORRIS CAFE—A GOOD PLACE TO 
eat. Meal* prepared by rooks that j 

know how. Fred L. Morris, Mgr. 16-tf

FOR SALK— A GOOD FOUR-ROOM 
house on lots 7*>xl40 feet. Priced 

right If sold within next 30 days. Mrs.
Nellie I>. Eller. Psmpa, Texas. 3$-tfc

LIST YOUR OIL LEASES. FARM
an.l city property with C. 8. Rice $ V $ | T  Tmurnrn b^th

for quick action. Located In rear of loct, , nd , nd h„  ^

• M M i t  $ ♦ ••$ $ $ $ # »• ♦ •♦ $ $ »♦

Hall’s Catarrh 
Mgdlclne “' “

Old White Deer Building

untold riches principally only to 
move from place to place. Î et Amer 
lean chemist* center their attention 
on the m»ny fascinating problems 
awnittng eolation In this field. By 
checking the erode oil we can make 
hand red* of compounds soluble as 
aawrres for myriads of products that

The whole controversy as you know, 
has Its center in the doctrine or the
ory of evolution. Recently the state j 
school board of California selected r, 

j text books for the state schools ex ! 
plaining and advocating the theory. 
And now there Is a threat to bring ' - 

' the matter before the state legislature 
[with the end In view of referring The 
subject to a vote of the people of the 
slate

Fundamentalism made a fatal mis-, 1 
• take wpen p started a war on aclenca j 
It should have profited by the esse of 
Galllb a to. which the Scopes case Is 
very similar The teachings of Gal 
Illeo were far more revolutionary J 
than those of Scopes Neither the j 
HiM<* nor Divinity _ was in danger i 
then; so neither are they now And • 
as science trtsmph* d in the case of 11 

and girls as intelligent reader* fa this Gallileo giving the world a belter an 
age of chemistry. 4er*t*ndtng of the Book and a larger j <

I attended the funeral of a friend vision of God. «o unless history re 
yesterday. He was the man whom T verse* Wself. |> win likewise triumph 
mentioned la these column* shout a >a the caee of Scope*, and we will get j 
ye*r ago To wlwm 1 yW

CANADY &  CANADY
GENERAL DRAYMEN

117,’ .\PVKKvr\TK  
Yof’K PATHOS AH F,

IfifiW Pampa. Tuaau

23-tlc j ful In the treatment of Catarrh lot ©vtt 
- forty yuan. Sold by all druggists. •
F. I. CHENEY &. CO* Toledo. Ohio

ICASH for Dental Gold, Plat
inum, Silver, DI a - 

mond*. magneto points, false teatb. 
Jewelry, any valuables. Mall today, 
fnsh by return mall.

Mofca S. A Pt. Co., Otsego. Mich.

win make over oar llfa.
"Themlstry la America la forging 

ahead at a rate that startle* the 
world, and yet we have only began 
oar activities"

He urged the organisation of a 
“ aenate of edacatbm" composed of 
repreaeot a fives of tadastry and edu
cation la every state to aid In carry
ing oat radical reforms In science 
teacMsg "to meet the rewduflop that 
la at hand." Revolutionary action fa 
■eceasary he declared, lo equip boy*

a paffW ~ r  »MW better undemanding of
of my Mood for the purpose of tram- Booh and 
fu«t<u la an egeci to save hi* life He of God. 
rallied for a while and ft dM look like — — — — 
he w*« «n Ms way ha h to life and
benlTi*. hat If was not for long; *nd 
no be I* gone

Looking st the mercenary «tde of a 
fwn**al It mosey to hurry one'*
dead .Wall the very"' #fmple*t ar- 

-fnmeeve** pv**»Me a ad lb*- Je*«r ft

prehstv*. it can nor he *>cMeved here 
for le«* than f*»*. hat generally It 
run* much higher: W :?b rhowe who
can aPssd $L fc Is wady * ma'tev of. 
tv«te a* -n the * mount expended Put

«? •* f f - !
fb f uafieri ahee lew*-, no-htng aad-rve® 
dhat ec/Md wake it a pleasant memory 
I  f  the friend* of the d*eewao| Rma 
at the ceanetery The earth fr**»h up
turned h> compl»v*dy hidden from 
Hew hy * bewsrffWi f rees* redo that I*.

from a

a larger and clearer

Six Reasons 
Why

the grave f*a, h

h**4 aa ’M t ft 
f lnai i i f of *Ms

w*th fhe"

•  h o u r  K ir v tc c

ed M u r  IgM *.

The Best Motor Oil
is Refined From the Best Crude Oil

A M A L I E  
MOTOR OILS

Arc refined fnHil 100 pur run! pure IVnn- 
syhania Crude Oil—lliu hif{lial grade and 
highest priced Oil yel diMwcrol.
Don’t huv Motor Oil without knowing the 
kind of Crude Oil used in it* manufacture.

TEXAS GARAGE
W. E. DUNCAN, Prop.

P A M P A ........................... TEXAS

Staple Groceries
Buy j^N trir i for ash. al rash priooST 

We Null slort Nall and a full line o f dairy mill ford
We pay I lx hij;l)rsl rash priors for poultry ami 

ogg*. and deal on Ihc square the ya r ’round.

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
fHoxc ns -------  r « y *  t c u $

far

Ty.t L-irtes*. rurr.;ture Slore \r. PRAhxr.dle S

'  C A S H  ' r r  t H t u it'/rs n  fy re sC P E D T T

•a a

FR.%XK DAYTS

w a rn *

A Pleasant Hour

You and your friends will find this store a most 
delightful place in which (o spend a pleasant 
half hour. Comfortable chairs, sanitary tables, 
cooling breezes and the opportunity to choose 
your favorite Drink or Ice Confection from 
our varied menu. *

—WE SERVE MISTLETOE ICE CREAM—

PAMPA DRUG CO.
OAV RHONE NIGHT PHONfi *0

The prompt delivery o f your orders is a point 
o f s|iecial pride with us, as well as Ihe cour
teous service which we render at all times. We 
realize when you place your order, either by 
phone nr in person, that you waul your pur* 
chase delivered promptly.
If you are not already a satisfied customer, just 
try our prompt and courteous service.

W OODW ARD-LANE
RHONE 10 PAMPA. TEXAS

Horn &  Coffee Grocery G

THE STORE THAT PLEASES


